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Sone 23 of us gathered at Peggy Bradford's house for the Eebruaryneetlng and the annual vlewing of the club sewlng nachlne. Clubbusiness $tas rnininal but the nany personal accounts of how greatproblens are belng solved to keep our MG cars on the road $ras bothllveIy and entertaining. And Peggy served great refreshnents! ThankEt

Bryan Massy graciously agreed to f111 in as club secretary - at leastuntll he gets orders possibly by early sunner!

Fron time to tirne, members have suggested all sorts of thlngs vre mightpurchase to improve the club. These have varled from our ovrn garage,
a club trailer to a large reserve of spare parts. These ideas all havenerit, but nost are too expenslve and nost would benefit only a fewnenbers. Let's not get carried away by our current htgh bank balance.
Most of this will be needed to cover newsletter printlng and postage
expenses between now and June.

The club sewing nachlne is still available. Let peggy know Lf you,d
llke to borrow it or help store it.
The February tech sesslon wag a roarlng success. Banvard's garage wagideal for the large partlcipatlon and well supported by the best of theclub's technical experts. Thanks to our hosts Brenda Banvard and JlnVillars I T11 next month stay

safety fast.

Dave

DEADLTNE FoR APRrL DTPSTTGK: I\4oNDAy I{ARCH 26, 1990wE PRrNT ANYTHTNG - EVEN THE STUFF NATTONAL nllournen ruRNS DowN-SO IF YOU HAVE A HOT NEWS ITEM SEND IT IN !
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Minutes for 6 February L99O meeting!

The meeting vtas called to order at 8 p.n. at the home of Peggy

Bradf ord. r,ist nonth' s minutes vtere approved as published ' Club

members welconed TD o!'tner Bill Hodges '

peggy Bradford gave Frank Benson's treasurer's report' The beginnlng
balance etas S1,3f g. Sg and the ending balance cane to SL'4O1 '@3'

Jennlfer Ash gave the activities rePort which included a reminder of
the extra technilal session March 11 at the Bg11]s -- _next neeting wtll -

be at Ash,s on the 7th. she also reminded members of March 25 chanpagne

brunch at the Glffin's.

Mike Ash had no technical report. He asked that nenbers Plannlng to
attend the next tech session have what tools they'11 need for
anticipated repair work. He offered what tools he owns to help wlth the
work. Mlke also reguested nenbers to calI htn wlth ideas for future
technical rePort subJects

For h1s regalia report, Butch Ballback announced a T-shirt speclal
only for the riignt of the meeting. Key fobs $tere also on sale for 52'25
each. He said -he is still trying to get a flrn prlce for rugby shirts
fortheclubbutthevendorhasn'tresponded.

During margue tine, Dan BoswelI told of his anticipated move to
Florida ana of the Y-modeI and parts he has for sale' PauI speaks said
his wlfe vras having to move to Texas to take care of fanlly' Andy

wallach sald Don sons had a Lg52 TD for sale at st2,5@o, but that the
price was negotiable. Dave Bowling told of his recent TD clutch
failure. Paul Thlegardt 1s replacing alI the wood in his Tr' vlnce
Groover said that he's looking to b ry a 1961 MGA' Ered McCalI described
the breakdown of his MGA engine last year. He',s arranged to get a nevt

crank shaft fron Scotland, "-h"re 
the originat engine was built' He sald

Moss agreed to bear the cost of repairs. Ira Cantln sald he'd had good

Iuck, with Mldway Radlator on 25th Street in NorfoIk, Particularly with
a man naned Moon. Jin vlllers had gOod service as well at Bert',s
Alignnent. Anlta McGrlgor told of several mechanlcal Problens wlth her
MGBandhowMlkeAshhasrescuedhernorethanonce.

Robert Davld,s report on spares included connents on a new high-outPut
fan for MGB's, a t$to-speed heater motor no$t avallabLe fron Seven-

Enterprises, and a servo brake kit that improves MG braklng Poeter' He

said he had nore lnformation for anyone lnterested ln any of theEe

items.

The raffle drawlng vras won by susan Bond and the meetlng was adJourned
at 9zt0 P.n.

other attendees lncluded Bryan Massy, Ken Bond, Ed Haclard, John and

Janet Vfessel, Jock McGrigor, Cynthia 
.Easchlnl, Cralg Barber and Don

Jones.



AeT f Vl'T-lEs
UEdNESdAY 7th At thE MIKE & JENNIFER ASH (SEE MAP)7:30 p.m. / kick tyres - g:OO p.m. /meeting
Sunday llth at B0B & KAy BELL's (see 

""r. map)Sunday 25th at HANK & STEVE GIFFIN's - t:OO p.m.to 4:oo p.m. (see f lyer for direetions) PLEASER.S.V.P. by Sunday. March lgth - otherwise thenewi I I not be enough f ood and charnpagne f or al I ! !This wi I I be between $rs-$2o per coupLE. (The morepeople respond - the less it wil I be! ! )
APRIL MEETING TUCSdAY, Srd at Andy & Cynthia wALLACH/FASCHINIAPRIL TECH.SESSI0N Sunday, 22nd at Dan & Francine BOONE,s

MARCH MEETI NG

TECH. SESS I ON
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH-

Note: rr The ORIGINAL BRITTSH cAR DAy - Bol,JrE, MD. wtrr be onSunday, June Z4t|r this year.

NAMGAR members ! Don't forget to registenlrJllliamsburg tJulv Lg-22) There 
"". over

for' thi s event. I f you' ve
ering of MGA's before, now
ity to meet new people and
nery !

for GT-15 in
150 rooms
never been to
is your
see a lot of

siolea from LANCIANA, Newsletter of the Americau La.acia club. Jau. ,29

"It's astoaishing how pcrsonal possessiors acanruIap!,.



TECH SESSION - bY Mtke Ash

Ue had a productive Tech Session at Brenda Banvard's on Sunday, 18 March.
since I haven't thought up any topics for my Technical Corner, I thought I

would write a rePort on the Tech Session. When I arrived there' the big
surprise was to iita Butch Ballback's TD already ln the garage' with the

"r,gir," nunning! Yes, f olks. Butch real ly does have a TD' and he had driven '

it over to Brenda's a few days earlier for the occasion. Butch dtd a little
tweaklng and peaking on the engine and he and Vlnce took lt out for a short
drive to check out the Prograss. Apparently it runs just fine but' because
it has not been uged in so long, could Probably beneflt from some new

ignition components. Jim Villers was in the back garage' woFklng on the new

wooa body pieces for Brenda's TF 15OO. Jim has embarked on quite an
undertaking to replace al I of the wood and both front and neaD quarters on

the TF bodY.

Anita McGrlgor brought the PurPle MGB and very proudly changed the valve
cover gasket herself. At the same time. I replaced her drlver's stde wlndow
with oi. that was still attached to the nechanism. I had ftnished strlPPtng
my parts MGB the week.end befone and had found that removal and replacement
of the window was not a big job. Pius the parts car was also the donor of a

window for Anita. Mel arrived with his white MGB with brake Iights that
would not come on and back-up lights that would not go off' Both problems
were diagnosed as faulty swiLchei, in spite of the fact that Mel had Put in
a new $4O brake Iight switch a few weeks earlier. On the earlier MGBs with
the brake Iight switch on the cover, it is quite easy to re-thread the hole
and use a much less expensive and longer lasting Japanese switch' But with
the later cars with the power boosters on the brakes, the switch goes in
behind the pedals and is much harder to get to'

Brian Massey brought his yel low l'lGB and added oil to the steering rack' on

the later MGBs this is not quite as easily done as I described last month
because the cardboard'cove!'below the radiator must be removed for access
to the steering rack coveF. Brian also did a few other odds and ends on his
car, including finding a bad connection that was preventing his tachoneter
from working. Kenny Bond brought his maroon MGB-GT for a carb tune. and r.,as

assisted in that endeavor by Vince. Fred McCall brought his Triumph and did
some minor work.

Robert Davis brought his Blue MGB-GT and changed the brake master cvlinder'
and replaced the line to the rear brakes. The brake master cylinder was a
bit of a struggle to get the mounting bolts and nuts in place' but Roy lJi ley
and Paul ThieriarOt devEloped some ingenious techniques to hold nuts in
inaccessible p1"""=, and managed final ly to get the unit secured'

Ira Cantin came for a whlle to look oven our MGA Coupe and make notes fon
the re-assenbly of his roadster. His'complete'car is not quite as

complete as advertised! Others who came to lend a hand and soctallze r"ere
sue and Terry Bond, Bill Keeler, Dave Bowling, Dan Boone, Bill Hodges' Paul
Speakes and Andy tJallach. Roosevelt Mosley drove by and waved from hls
PIEOO Volvo, but did not stop. overall, a very enjoyable day comPlete wtth
Brenda' s usua I exce I I ent ref reshments !
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